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-- MAYOR DEMANDS

I DR. NILES' RESIGNATION
.-

, . L- f-

Hln the Letter Asking for the Resig-- H

nntlon Mnyor Kiipnttlck Spenks of

T the Doctor's Act nu a ''Transgres- -

ston of the Laws of Decency" and

He Demands the fhyslcttm Step-

ping Down and Out of the Office of

President of the BonrcUof Health.

The Circumstances Surrounding the

Mayor's Action.
TIipri'owIiik nulilli? HPiiliinuntiiffiihmt

the retention of Dr. .1. S. SHon, In the
ollli-- of president U' tho himrd ot
henlth. toadied ii ollnmx on Monday
nlKht, wIh'H Mnyor Kllpiiirk'k. alter
luiiR consideration, di'i'ldi.'d tn ask for
the resignation of the ofllclal.

TIip letter denmndlnK Ur. Nlles' n,

and the reasons therefor, Is

us follows:
Di. .lolm , Nile..

M, Deal sit: t wlci rilllu i iiiunitamo. ll
ti,i' heroine my painful ihitj to ugliest lour

.1 member of tin- - Cnbondalc boaid
..I li'.illli. Wmi' .ii linn ill bio.ikini: the nih f

Mm liL.ii l and-i- ti, icm ("Miliar tin' laws ot'deicniy
li.n cubed cioal public commotion, iml alone Hi

I ,lltinllll.l.', Iml tlllillluilOIII III'' i.illc.i.
II Is only allot- irpcaliil thmailds made iii- -

. Hi.lll.l III lllilliy of "III llllilllll'lllt tiiWIKtlllll
iL.il i take lids aitloft mill In tn the
inh nl the people, .mil tin- wli.il would oim

lip nto-- i nitidm.li.' In public weal. I inn-- l

ii'lui lniill.i i nfoi in , cm tli.it mill jour
i In' my hand.. Iiy 7 n'lh.ck thl i.MiniiI.iy)

i nine. I -- li.ill I"' toned In nominate some other
illin In till the position cm the Ihi.hiI "I health

I' n luld liv mi. Villus M'ly Unit.
.1. V. Kllp.iniik, Mayor,

('alhrmdalc, I'.l., .Inn.' .1, Paul.

The letter reaelied the hanils of Dr.
Nlles. lint II was not answered ly hlin.
Nn reply ivhiitover eame from the
pliysleliin, mid when the imiyor had
not heaid fioni him up t the hour
-- peeilled in the loniiiiiinli'iition, 7

o'clock Monday evening, he dictated
n letter to council, select council, ask- -
ItiK that lmdy to concur In his action,
If need lie, In the removal of Or. Nlles
ft out the olllce of the hoard of health.
Select council met Monday nlKht, but

, adjourned without transacting any
business. The communication, there-
fore, which was in the keeping of City
f'lerk Moon didn't reach counells. In
this way llic matter was kept from the
knowledge of tlio public until yester-
day, when II leaked out and was n
fertile topic of discussion in every
quarter of the town.

The action of Mayor Ivllpatriek,
while it Kavi; n fresh Interest In the
wide discussion of Or. Nlles' act, was
not wholly unexpected. In fact it was
foreshadowed as early as last week,
when the mayor's ollice was visited by
scores nl' citizens whose protests
against the retention in ollice of Dr.
Nlles jjrew Into a clamor that Mayor
Kllpatrick was forced to heed, though,
as he expressed himself, ho was reluct-
ant to take the unpleasant steps which
duty seemed to point out to him.

ll was hard for the mayor to escapu
the conclusion that the removal of Dr.
Niles was the only means of appeasing
the citizens whose display of wrath
was witnessed so often in the mayor's
odiee, and yielding to public opinion
ami to the call ot duty. Mayor Kllpat-
rick indicted the letter that demanded
the stepping down and out of Dr.
Niles.

The mayor bused bis action on the
act of 'sn, under which this city is gov-
erned, and which provides for the re-
moval of the president of the board of
health, when II would bo shown that
tfiat oflicer transfossod the law or was
guilty of misdemeanor in ollice,

Mayor Kllpatrick, in analyzing the
situation, found that Dr. Niles offend-
ed against the rules of the local board
of health by receiving the cadaver
from Philadelphia without a permit,
and likewise by sending the body out
of the city to the dedicating works
bolow Scritntnu, without a permit.
Furthermore, the state law was violat-
ed when Dr. Nlles failed to give the(Ussceted body of the woman decent
burial, as required by net of assembly.
These infractions of the law, coupled
wjth tlio earnest and vigorous protests
and forceful demands of fully n hun-
dred citizens of the town, constituted
KUIlloiont reason, in Mayor Kllpat-rtck- 's

mind, for tlio removal of w.
Nlles. The letter was accordinglypent, hut up to last might It was un-
heeded by Ur. Niles, from whom themayor heard nothing whatsoever.

The eommunleutlon which the mayor
sent to council asking that bodv to
sustain Ids action, is yet In tlio posses-
sion of City Clerk Moon, and unlessthere is a change of circumstances, tlioetter will be presented to council atits meeting of tonight.

What Dr. Niles Says.
Or. Niles was seen at his home, onSouth Main street, last night by TheTribune representative, with referenceto tlm demand for his resignation thatMayor MlpatrJck made In his letter ofMonday night.
The doctor did not son.,. n, i .

Hstuibed over tho receipt, of the lottc'r
and ho had lost none of hla accustomed

HEADACHE CHARMED.
'.t Is the Experience of Scranton Peo- -

pie That Proves tho Magical Effect
of Dr, Chase'si Nerve PiHs with
Sick and Nervous Headache.
U has never come to any other

iicdlclno-ne- ver to all medlenes-t- ho
.hundanco of Scranton testimony Hhow.
tig tho uiiequaled merit established hv
3r. A. W, Chase's Nervo Pills Theios probably no case of nervous sickiertdacjie,tiey will not cure.
MllJJJaiiifs Watson, of So 315Twelfth street, Scranton, p Hav'.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nervo I'ills ,nl
line. I began to use them for nervous
sick heudnehes and nervousness andhad grea't success In stopping 'n,
i'omplflely, Itucentiy I used them o
oveicoini) tho depression and weak-poss- es

following1 Klip mat they wereagaiU successful, giving ,ne bodily
strength and ner.ve steadiness. As im
all-rou- nerve and general t6n0 they
are grand, and I um very much pleaded
that my attention ivus culled to (,'em
through Matthews Bros., (imgBists
temporary headquarters corner Lucku-wani- m

and Washington avenues,
!.!Ri'. A.' W. Chase's Nerve p.s ul0sold at 50c.ii. box Dr. A
W. f'ha&e-Medlcj- no io., Buffalo, N. y
See that portrait unit slgnutuio of A.
Vr Chu.se, M. 1).. tire oij every package.

(
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Catfcohcfale Department

urbanity. In discussing the subject, he
spoke, with the eonlldenco of one who
was well Informed tut the stand ho took
and felt that the course ho chose was
the right one.

"There will "be no resignation foilh-umilng- ,"

shltl Dr. Nlles, quite posi-
tively, i - 7IU

"The position taken by Hie mnyor Is,
In my opinion, an absurd one, both as
to tho law and the position of the peo-

ple! that Is, so far as I am Informed,
and 1 believe that I have kept In touch
with the general feeling.. So far as I
can conceive, t have violated no' law.
I do not care to go Into a discussion of
the case, but us u matter of fact theio
has been no violation of the law, nor
no dlsiejrnrd of the rules of tho t'ar-bonda- le

board of health. The bodv
which was received from the state an-

atomical board at Philadelphia Is not
to he roq-arde- as a corpse. In the sense
that the hoard or health of this city
Would consider. It was a body a hotly,
remember received for dissecting pur-posp- s,

tin., same as Is received by physi-
cians In Scranton and other cities, and
It might, be disposed of by means of
cremation, us it Is done in every In-

stance In fWatitou, and there would be
no necessity for n permit from tlio
liuaid of health, nor would It be neces-
sary to Inform th.tt body as to what
disposition might be made of the body

since It was shown to he regularly
icctilved for iirsseetlng purposes save
that permission might be wanted to In-

ter it, then the requisite burial permit
would have to be obtained. The posi-
tion of the mayor Is, therefore, an ab-
surd one." concluded Dr. Miles, "and
you can say that there will he no n,

and Hint on this point I have
leci'ivod advice that I am Justified In
the position I have taken."

Dr. Niles added thai he shrunk from
the newspaper notoriety thai the i use
has given him, and that he honestly
believed that he frankly explained his
action .when lie declared It was a

error of judgment on hispart.

EARLY CLOSING MOVEMENT.

Merchants Demand Clerks' Associa-
tion to Enforce the Movement.

Kver since the eaily store closing
movement went into effect , murinur-!ng- s

have been heard from some of the
merchants that there were stores In
the city that foiled to observe the
recommendation to .shut up shop at
ii:!!0 eiich evening, and that Roods were
disposed of In these places long afterthis hour.

These complaints grew louder amilouder, until a climax was readied on
Monday evening, when the Merchants'
association, in regular session, took up
these complaints and after the warm-
est kind of debate decided to call on
the clerks to enforce a general closing
or the stores of the city. When the
merchants agreed to close at f'.:"(i, it
was with the understanding and uu- -
uer ine agreement that the clerks
would sec to It that there would be (l
general observance of the agreement.
This has not followed, however, and
now the merchants look to the clerks
to lulllll their part of the agreement.

The clerks met last night and de-
cided on measures that will bring
about a general observance or theearly closing movement, thus preserv-
ing the relations between the two as-
sociationsthe clerks' and the mer-
chants'.

THE MILITARY BALL.

John M. McCourt in Town Yester-
day Booming' Scmnton's Coming
social Event.
John Jl. Mcl'ourt, of .Scranton. was

In town yesterday in the interest of
the big military ball which will mark
the opening of the new armory build-
ing of the Thirteenth icgiment.

While here he deposited n numberor admission tickets with the Miners
and Mechanics' and First National
banks, where they may he obtained
by those wishing to attend the event.
The price or admission has been
placed at $10.

.Mr. McCourt, who by the way i.s a
newspaper man, succeeded In mousing
the enthusiasm of u number of promi-
nent Carbondalelans in the event and
there Is I'lttlu doubt but that this city
will he represented at the fcstivllie'n
by a good sized delegation. Mr. Mc-
Court was enthusiastic over the mag-nincen-

with which it Is proposed tocarry out tho celebration, Many of
the most prominent state and na-
tional dignitaries in civic and mil-
itary He will participate in tho alfalr.
The drill room In the new armorv
building Is the largest In the state anil
the committee in charge of the ball
is arranging to witertaiu a crowd of
at least 1,000 people. Special train
will he run from where the largest
delegations will attend.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING,

Monthly Literary Exercises at M. E.
Church This Evening,

Tho regular monthly literary meet-in- g

of the Epworth League will-b- e held
this evening at N o'clock, In tho Meth-
odist Episcopal church.

The programme will be opened with
a quartette number by Misses Mlna
Frank, Pearl Olvcr, Messrs. Juno Kl-
lpatrick and Claude Giver,

Tho feature of tho evening will be
an address on "Our Boys In theiAriny"
by Hnv. Dr. M. 1). Fuller, of .lerinyn.

Following tho address will be a piano
solo by Miss Nettle Bayloy.

Invitations aro ex'teuded in the
Grand Army of tho Itepubllc, Sous of
Veterans and Veterans of thu iM0
Wars to attend,

No admission fee. All welcome,
'file usual business meeting will not

be held this evening.

Baby Dangerously 111,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones, of Wayne
street, aro much concerned over 'tins
condition of Catherine, their Infant
duughter, who is diingerously 111 of
pneumonia.

On Saturday tho llttlo one was tak-
en with convulsions, which ,vorc fol-
lowed by pneumonia, and now there is
much apprehension as to thu result,

The Cigavmnkers Trouble.
The diit'erciiccM among the cigar

makers, it Is expected, wilt bo ad-
justed within n day or two to tho
satisfaction of the workmen and thu
master cigur makers

--- - -- - " A.'Wi "tvjflJvitHM ,,..y n.
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RECRUITING STATION OPENED.

Corporal Mortenaen, of the Twenty-fir- st

Infantry Is In Charge.
A recruiting station of the United

States army was opened In this city
yesterday afternoon.

The station Is pleusanlly located in
quarters on the second lloor In the
Miners' and Mechanics' SiivIiirs bank
on North Main street.

Corporal C. O. Mortenseii, of Com-
pany K, Twenty-llrs- t United States In-

fantry, Is In charge of the ollice, which
Is a sub-statio- n of 'the quarters which
have been established In Scranton, un-

der the command of Lieutenant ltobert
C, Davis, qf the Seventeenth Infantry.

Tho still-statio- n here Is open for vo-

lunteers for the Infantry, cavalry and
artillery service. No enlistments will
be made for the naval --service, as that
Is a distinct part of the recruiting
work of the government.

Applications will be received troin
young men between the ages of IS and
;i."i. Those between the ages of IS and
L't will be obliged to have the consent
of their parents or guardians, before
their applications will be given any
consideration. It will be necessary for
all volunteers to measure up to tho
educational mid physical tests.nlso tho
examination Into their moral charac
ter.

I.eertiits received here for the infant-
ry ami cavalry service will be sent to
tlie I'nlted Stales barracks at Colum-
bus, Ohio, while those who may bo
accepted for service as artillerymen
will go to some of the forts along the
coast.

Di. M. K. Malatin Is the examiner
for tills still inn.

Corporal Mortenseii, who is in charge
of the newly opened station, Is an in-

teresting character, and from his long
term of service, over n dozen years,
he regards the army as his home.

Corporal Mortenseii has had quite an
evejitful career as a volunteer in the
infantry service. lie is a native of
Sweden, but iias been In the United
States since a mere hoy. The past
years of his service were spent on the
frontier, where he had plenty of ex-
perience and adventure In quelling the
Indian outbreaks, for he was In action
during the Sioux war of 1MH1-9- when
Lieutenant Ceneral Miles was In com-
mand or the troops that were called
out to suppress the waning Indians.

At the expiration of his llrst enlist- -'

ment Corporal Mortenseii
In the same regiment, the Twenty-llrs- t,

and when his term again expired, he
became so attached to army life that
he s loath to leave and lie enlisted
once more. At the end of his second
term he was sergeant of his company.
Company 15. Now he wears the cor
poral's stripes though he has lieen with
his company only since last December.

Corporal Mortenseii was in service
in the Cuban campaign, his regiment
being under General Shafter. He was
before Santiago, and passed seventeen
days in the trenches while this Cuban
city was being stormed. Later Cor-
poral .Mortenseii went to the Philip-
pines and participated in several en-
gagements there, principally in South-
ern Luzon, His second term of service
expired In December last, but so soon
as he reached this country, be rejoined
the service.

Corporal Mortenseii has a splendid
soldierly llgure. and Is an interesting
talker.

Last Night's Recital.
The pupils of Miss Alice lirldgctl

gave u recital at her home. No. ::s
Oarte avenue, last evening, beginning
at eluht o'clock with the following
programme:
"tu-i- . Il.ilh (.I1.H111," .m ic.iln.tr

Ili'lon l.instrltrr
"Micplirnl soiis" ln

I..IUI.I lliink.
".Mi'iin.iiil Suns" .... plw r

M.llU.'lld IlK.ll.

".silinn" .Spuiilloi'
IU'Iiii lliit.li.ntl.

"sium.''. Cuniiiig" . ...Loi.'c
Kmm.i I'lk'ilir.

ilnlllll." M.iitln I., qimtcy
i'll-- l .Siillilrt. ".lii.i nil si liiini.inii

Ul.i I'.uMii.
M.llllk.l" d.h iinutin

1.1 II. I lluti'llll.
ll.il! nl. Mlnn't Up I 'jri-.- Zil'lY

III.iikIio tihln.
"V.1I.-1-" (l)i. JIT) liijlllll

'Hip 's .Ni'llip I I.oiiIm' '1 idler.
NiI'ki-I- .i) "H.ai'.iiiillo Pcii.

(Ii) ' !i iiiilnl ici - Suns" ,, Ik'llnun
solfciraln Chun.

"V.llp 1'l.nW
llOS'.io l.'.ll. Ill High,

"Tiillpli" I.ithmt'
huI,i ('nun.

"The Mill" ICIW'll
Villi Smith.

"A l.i V.iNi." llnliiu
lil'UlKP l.liui.llli.

"Mll.lU'lli? tlli, I'l)
Lmi'ttn V.nmliiy.

"N.111 iv.11-.- .....'..Xpln
"On the Mi'inlmv" Iili'linrr
".Nwrcllirjit" ,,,., fMmi

iliimic M.ins,
N'IBS-- - 1.1) "I'Iip l..nk" 1X11. .') Ir In)

(Ii) "lliul Siiliu" ',, Kml.dl
SiilffHSln Cl.l.

"I'.iMiii.ilr'' ....ll.Kliliilll
Ill.1n1.l1n inhlii,

"Ciniip Nnilutiir" , Mil belli
Maui ILilcli.

"I'lriir Pihpp" ....(ifthlitrli
.1. ( upeUinl,

"lilllln." llipiii. ;il) I.iik
"N.11I li.uiip" (Nn. ;q . .Ch.iniin.iili

l.ols Nllltll.
Ihrituip Cutiiiir (finm l.inum syniilinii,) ..!.iif

.Mlvis ,.,a smith .iml .M.niiaii'i 1'ilfilei,

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining In the Car-

bondale. Pa., postoillce, Juno ,. 1901,
for persons unknown: William Burn-ha-

ll. D. Carter, H. II, Drew, N,
Dtlffey, John J. Hcavey.Jnmos F, Liin-ga- n,

Ki, Muir, Hugh Vaughn, Mar-
garet Murphy. Mrs, Juliet Weils.

'Foreign Mis, Margaret Lavlu. .1.
11, Thomas, postmaster.

Not Going-- West.
It was erroneously stated in yester-

day's Tribune that W. V. Mvatis, of
tho Internal revenue collector's force,
intended to go to Colorado to Inspect
a mine property, In which he had an
Interest. Mr. Kvnns, however, has no
Intention of tuklng a western trip, and

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS
tor Cliililit'ii. Mother (!uy, fur )rw nuito In
lhi Chiklien'ii Home in .'ev Voik, tioutul Uiil.
dun suuettiU' with u lemeily, now niciuinl.iml pUied in the iliug toH'u. cjllcil Mother
liu.' Sweet Powders lor I'hlhlicn. Ilun- - JieluiuiU'oj us milk, plouiint to Pike ami neierlail. A ifiialn vino tor IcveiMimw, icintlpj.
lion, lieailaihe, teelhin ami lonueli ilUonleu

ml leiiiovi- - woini. At .ill iliuguUtv. .. Sain-pl- i'
-- cut litCi:. AiMicm Allen S. uiiintcl,

X. V.

the news of lils contemplated Journey
enme about probably because of his
having been made an nrfcr to Interest
himself In the property upoken of. Tho
proposition was not accepted by him,
however.

JOINT EXCURSION.

Sunday Schools to Spend n Day at
Lake Lodorc.

The committors front tke various
Protestant Sunday schools, excepting
the Kplscopnl, met In the lecture room
of the First Presbyterian church Mon-du- y

night to perfect arrangements for
the union excursion of the Sunday
school children.

There were at the meeting W. T.
Price. .1. H. Shannon and Mrs, C. O.
Mellon, of tho First Presbyterian
school: N. K. Stephens. William Uron-so- n

and Miss Jennie Hutler, of the
First M. K. school! A. S. Lewslcy,
Walter F. Ny0 and George Knimett, of
the Huron u Haptlst school! William
Jones, of the First Congregational
school,

The delegates organized by electing
A. S. Lawsley, chairman: John B.
Shannon, secretary, and Walter F.
Nye, treasurer.

The plans were thoroughly discussed
and It was finally decided to hold the
picnic at Lake Lodoio on Friday, July
2tl.

In a short time sulvcommlttecs will
be appointed to look after tho various
details. There will bo sports of all
kinds and In all probability a general
table for the children will bo provided.

SOCIAL NOTES.

Mrs. Percy Drlggs will entertain a
few friends at tea next Friday after-
noon.

Mrs. C. O. Mellon entertained at a
thimble ton this afternoon at her
handsome residence on Lincoln ave-
nue.

.Miss Elizabeth Campbell, of Farview
street, entertained a number of young
friends Friday evening In honor of
the seventeenth anniversary of her
birth. ItcfreshmentH were served at
a seasonable hour. The following
young people were present: Misses
Anna Brown. Alice Hart, Mary

Ella McNulty, Lorctta Har-ret- t,

Gertrude Llnnen, .Mary Wisely,
Gertrude Gallagher, Messrs. Joseph
McCann, Thomas Barrett, John

Frank Gallagher, James
Campbell, Thomas Langan, Martin
llannon and Thomas Connor, of Sus-
quehanna.

Cards are out announcing the wed-
ding of Miss Laura Chilton, of Eighth
avenue, to William Yarrington, of
Wayne street. The event will take
place at the homo of the bride on
Wednesday evening, June ll', at eight
o'crock, and will be witnessed by the
Immediate families of the contracting
parties and a number of inviton
guests. The bride to he is the young-
est daughter of Mrs. John Clinton,
and is otio of this city's most charm-
ing young ladles. The groom to he
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Yarrington, and is a valued and
trusted employe of the Carbondale
Machine company.

Mr. Watt's Condition.
The condition of Piesidcut Watt, ot

the First National bank, is so critical
Hint it was not expected last night that
he could survive many hours.

THE PASSING THRONG.

William Filley, of Scranton, was in
'.own yesterday.

Miss Lola Corby, of Scranton, Is vis-
iting Miss Minnie Wallis, on Belmont
street.

Mrs. Frank Corsen and daughter,
Laura, or Wavmart, are guests of Mrs.
Yale D. Piehmond.

Mrs. Francos Wherry, of Belmont
street, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Klchard Cliff at Prompton.

Miss Ida Franey and Miss Myrtle
Bryant have returned from an extend-
ed visit with relatives in Scranton.

Mrs. William Perry and family, of
Dane avenue, have returned from a
few days' visit with relatives in Stoen.

Mrs. Hurry Dennis, of South Wyo-
ming street, has returned homo, after
two weeks' visit with friends in Hones,
dale.

Dr. A. I). Preston and wife, of Scran-
ton, spent. Monday evening with the
lattei's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
l J ants.

Miss Grace Simrell, or the interna-
tional Cortespondence schools, of Scran-
ton, spout Monday with her parents In
this ciiy.

Mrs. Daniel Iwhinson, who has been
staying here, will leave in a short thno
to join her husband, who Is chief clerk
at the Phelps sanitarium at Rattle
Cieek, Mich.

PECKVILLE.
ltobert Moon, a student at Dickin-

son Law school, Carlisle, Pa., is homo
to spend tho summer vacation.

Daniel Sanderson left yesterdav for
lioseiyn, Wush., where he will make
his home.

Mrs. Hen Vaudeiiierg is visiting
relatives at Miner's Mills,

Tho funeral of the late Daniel P.
Taylor will take place at 2 o'clock
on Thursday afternoon at tho lalo
residence, on Prospect street. Ilev. S,
C Simpklns, of tho Hawiey M, F.,
church, will ofliclate. Interment will
be lit Prospect cemetery.

Tho reception given by the prlnmrv
pupils of Number 1 building was well
attended, notwithstanding the Inclem-
ent weather. The exercises wero much
enjoyed by pupils nnil friends. Tin
teachers of --no one school aro worthy
of higher prolse for their untiring ef-
forts In behalf or the youngsters,

Mrs, Hards and Miss Scurry, of
Carbondale, and Dr. and Mrs, Pres-
ton, of Scranton. spent Friday at the
homo of Mrs. H, a, P,rown,

Mrs, C, W, Benjamin and daughter,
Mildred, of Scranton, visited friends
In town and wero present at the re.
ceptlon given by the llrst primary
pupils of No. I school,

OLYPHANT.

Miss Natalie Watklns, the little
daughter of Professor and Mrs, T, W.
Wutktns, was tendered a party at her
homo in Blakely yesterday afternoon
between the hours of :i and 7 o'clock.
In honor of her llfth birthday, A largo
number of her youthful friends wero
entertained In a charming manner.
IU'freahtnents were served and tho
merry hours passed too rjulckly for all
present. Miss Watklns received many
pietty birthday gifts.

A pantomime entertainment will be
given In the social rooms of tho Blakely
Haptlst church Tuesday evening, June
lb'.

The public schools of this place and
Blakely w coso on Friday.

While playing in tho street in front
of hep lioine, 'tillle, the
daughter of Mrs. Oenistein, of Lacka-
wanna street, wus run down by a
horse and carrlase yesterday after- -

noon and Was quite badly Injured.
Dr. liJvans was called and attended
the little girt.

Atlss Kate ltognn attended the
nuptials at Scranton

yesterday.
Miss Lizzie TobliiB returned to hot'

home In South Gibson yesterday, al-
ter a visit with friends hero.

JERIWYN AND MAYFIELD.
The annual commencement exorcises

of tho Jormyn High school was held
last evening In Assembly hall and were
IntRcly attended. Tho stage was very
tastefully decorated with tho class col-

ors, orango and purple, and across tho
front were suspended the class motto,
"Not Done, but Just Uegun." Tho
graduating class occupied a prominent
place upon the platform, They were:
Ida H. Giles, Cora llatteuberg, Maw
Jenkins, Hilda D, Swlck, Louisa Moon,
.Morton Wheeler and Sumner A. Davis,
The members ot the school board were
also present In a body. The programme
as printed was carried out, and every
number was thoroughly enjoyed. The
several selections by Prof. Stephens'
orchestra were beautifully rendered
anil were generously applauded. Tim
eiisays of Miss Ida Giles, .tlio siiluta-torla- n:

Miss Cora Uattenborg, Miss
Hilda D. Swlck! tho .Mantle essay by
Miss Louisa Moon; the response by
Floyd Hunter, class of '02: Simmer Da-
vis, and the valedictorian, Miss Mary
K. Jenkins, and the address of tho
class president, Merlon Wheeler, wero
all most excellent compositions, and
tho class acquitted themselves In a
manner that reflected great credit upon
themselves, the principal and teachers
of the schools. Two recitations, by
Agnes Frcas and Nellie Evans, were
very pleasing: a vocal duet by Misses
Myr.i Hills and Gertlo Vail; a duet by
.Mrs. Buckingham and Mrs. Barrett,
and a quartette by Miss Kate Griffiths,
Mrs. Barrett, Ptor. Barrett and Mell-
aril Hocking were very j?njoyublo.
After the presentation of the diplomas
the exercises were brought to a close
by an aesthetic drill by a class of High
school girls, and a selection by the or-
chestra.

Mr. and ."Mrs. Thomas M. Griffiths left
Monday evening for Atlantic City,
where .Mr. Griffiths hopes to rccupeiate
his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Tripp, of Benton, were
on Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Dopew, of Third street.

Mrs. Walter Depew, or West May-fitl- d,

who has been seriously ill for
several days, was somewhat Improved
yesterday.

A recent number of Minos and Min-
eral contains a fluttering notice of Dr.
M. J. Shields' book on "First Aid to the
Injured."

The Glonwood shaft is partly flooded
end the colliery has been idle since
Saturday as a consequence.

TAYLOR.
The nig.niiz.ition of the T.c,(,r mIiooI hojnl

ellecteil on MoikIj.v Nonius-- The lollnuing
.no mouther-- : l'ii.--t .u,, Tallin W. .lone.-- jii'I
W. B. Owens; Scornl waul, Joseph D.oi-- , anil
lolm W. neese; Third .,nl, i:.in c. 4tki1is;
Kouith w.uil, .l.uncs Tiice ami .lame.- - IXni-i- ;

Kiflli W.111I, Ceoiiri: House. The lotiiinj; mcmheis
uerc .Limes Punstono ami II. J. IMnieN. .loeph
H.ni- - was eleileil John W. !!imo,
sutotai.v, anil Tallie .lono.s, tie.iMiiir.

A pleiiMinl lilithday paity was tendeieil .0 Mm
home of .Mrs. Homy William.-- , f Main spool.
on Monday in honor of the sixth liiithd.iy of
llauiet and Matthias rieeclum. Uefio.-hiiien-

fie The little folks pie.sont novo: Mis-o- s

Mamie Ilavud, Amies Uooeliam, Maiy Ctiltlth-i- ,

Mieeiil Williams, Itlodwon Iteo-- Itona ltoo-- e,

Maiiraiot and fia.-he- l Ileerliam, Itlamho M,nh,
t.illie (irittiths, Kdna Williams, Hannah llowells,
nianclie Williams, .Margin et Williams, nianihe
I'liillips and Masteis Kiln in Deer hum, Uvoigi.
Williams, bom (iiifflths, Thomas I'liillips, llany
IImw. Iiozaleol Unwell, Willaid Phillips, Willie
llonelle, Leslie Williams and Klmei- ll.inier.

A pietty m.iiiiiKr "'as Mileinniy.od at tho homo
i.. . .

"i ..,i. i.i'uiKe 1. .1.111101, 01 ine .xieiin.ilil .Mine,
on Mtniday ciciihig, June I, Tin- - lonliai tlm,'
paitios weie Mls Lillian lil.uk and Mr. William
Mo.er, l.oth popular jomiff people of l.ihoity,
Tlngu iniinly, 1'a. Itev. James Walker, pa-l- of
the Piimithe Methodi.-- t ihineh, poifoimed the
meinour. The Iniilo and groom oie .ttiendoil
by Mr. and Ml- -. (Jeoise 1). James. AII01 the
1 ei oniony a sumptuous iepat was served.

All ice cie.1111 anil stiawljeiiy will he hold
at the l'ii.st Congiogational clinidi, lYhsille,
on Satin day eienlnx.

All membois of the Mrthodl't KpNiopal ihmih
aie iciHVtO(l to meol ior iche.ns.il on rihla
e oiling.

(iotner Jones has boon eleeted to irpioont the
Latkawaiimi conclave, .'o. Ill, I. 0. ,, ,u the
annual eomentioii to lie hold at Ronton, Mas.

I'oicman II. II. Hairis ill attend the Male
ir.meiiiinii hold at llarrislnag the latin pan of
the month.

itoheit Meu.cll.in loft la-- t cloning tor .Vow
Yoik. Imni wlili li plaie he will ..all for hU nathe
land, Wales, todaj.

Tailor lodge, Xc. K. of p. and Mlmmk.i
tr'.be. No. 217, I, O. It. M will moot tlii, evening
in their icspcctiie hall.

ONE OHANGE TREE.

From It the Agricultural Department
Established Orange Industry.

K10111 the Washington Star.
There Is an orange tree at the Agri-

cultural Department which, tradition
hays, has piodttcod revenue sulllclcnt
to meet all tlio expenses of the depart-
ment for the last thirty years, itshistory Is interesting. About iSTO an
American woman told .Mr. Saunders,
tho expert of pomology fop tho depart-
ment, that she had enjoyed the most
delicious oranges while in the vicinity
of tho city of Hahla. Hruy.ll, and ho be-
lieved he would do well to procure
some of I ho budded fruit as an ex-
periment in this county.

The Secretary of Agilcultiue
our Consul at that point tn

bond him twelvo buddod trees. They
came in duo time, unci wre in turn
budded on small seeding.- for distribu-
tion. There Is ono great tree lhail
survived, and, whllo they did not
thrlvo in Florida, they did on the Pa-
cific coast, and today the navel or
Pahia orange, the father of that In-

dustry In California, owes its exlsteiuo
to the slnglo tree now standing Iu'ilps
glass house In tlm Agricultural
grounds.

Of the eior of about 20,000 carload
for 1001 at least 15.U0O of them wero or
the navel variety, while the revenue
varies from W.OOO.poo to J.l.ono.cna a
year.

The statement of this fact, a single
lien litu Ing produced rufHolent icvcnuo
to .sustain the department for 11 period
of thirty yeais, never fails to awo the
tourist, and causes hlni to beg for a
single loaf from tho wonderful money
tree.

ABOUT SEA DUST,

Strange Phenomenon to Be Met with
on the Ocean.

ITiotii London Aiiv.ich.
A dusty ocean highway sounds nl.

most Incredltable. Yet those who aro
familiar with sailing ships know that
If the decks uro not swept at nightfall
an enormous quantity of dust will
quickly collect.

Of course, on a modern liner, the
burning of hundreds of Ions of coal
every twenty-fou- r hours would' ue--

count for a. considerable accumulation
of dust; but on a sailing tdilp, manned

with a doi-e- hands, or less, no such
dtist.prodtit.ing ngeticles are at work.
And yet falling ships collect ttioto sea
dttst than slenmors, which Is probably
accounted for by the fact that, while
tho dtist-laik- it smoke blows clear nt
the steamer, the largo areit of canvass
spreod by the sailer nets as 11 dust
col Ice lor.

The captain of merchant sailing ship
(lint has Just reached port states that
twenty-fou- r and a half barrets of fine
dust were swept from the docks dur-
ing a. ninety. .seven days' vovage.
Whoio did It coiuo finm?

HOW, CHINESE USE THE MAILS.

Interpreters Aro Employed to Give
tlio' Directions.

finm the Sew Y01I1 .lniitn.it,

Many prisons have asked the quos-tln- o,

"How Is the Chinese mall hand-
led In the New York poslolllco?" It la
a question that has excited considera-
ble discussion tit different times, and
ono which everybody should under-
stand. It Is generally supposed, how-ove- r,

that a Chinese Interpreter Is em-
ployed In the postodlce expiessly to
handle tho Chinese mall. Put that hi
not the case, the government never
having found It a necessity to employ
such a person, '

As a matter of fad, the mttunnr
descn't vary from that employed In
handling domestic malls, but there Is
a point connected with It before we get
the mall which may li" Interesting.

It appears that when :i Chinaman
wishes to send a letter to his native
country he must employ the services
of an Interpreter unless he can write
Kngllsh himself, lie writes, seals and
dlicets the envelope in his own
language, lie thn goes to a Chinese
Interpreter, who writes the address In
lingllsh on another part of the en-
velope. The letter Is thru ready for
the mall For this service the foe Is
a uonilnn! one.

Tile letter then goes through the
New York postoillce and then takes
a journey aeros.5 the country to San
Francisco. A China bound steamon
then conveys It across the ocean to Its
destination, wheic, uftorgolng through
the Chinese postoillce. it Is delivered
lo I he porso.11 to whom addressed. .

The incoming malls are handlcl
very nili'.ii Hie same way. An inter-
preter in the Chinese pestofllco wiltei
tho address In Hngllsh on all mails
directed to this country. When the
lettir reoohes 111.'' postofilee hole the
ekiks never pay any attention to the
name, and not one time In ten thous-
and do they know whether the letter
is lor a liitnaman or somebody else.
They look only for the jtiel at
number. The mail is sorted and lh"ti
di llveret'. by the earlier, so what
seems a vi ry complicated process is
Indeed a very simple one, causing no
inronvlence whatever to our postoillce
offclals.

NEW WAY TO PAY DEBTS.

Brilliant Scheme Which the Student
Worked 011 Unsuspecting' Father.

l'lom the Dolioit 'liilimie.
II - kuo.Mi r lt.lt sllnlenls wink all l.inils oi

gull.--, to oienliaw their .nioiilits wilh the "uov-emoi-

at home Im- thing-- , tli.it would not look
well in an iteuiied Mali'incut. t la.---.

Kteu-no- hunks, biokcn fuiiiiltue, thai the land-

lady -- ais must ho 11 pulled, Ihe ho I0.1-.- u the
pilie of 11.1t, owing In a Im'.il liu-- t, and other
tilings aie givn as 0x111-0- fin in

Kill the 1110- -t noiel si In me that was eior
worked on .m ling paiont wa-- . ono in
whirh .1 Miidcnt aelually ilcniaiuloil that lit-- , xeon-ifon-

appendix he ut out. His gi.il'l K boM

lold in hU own wool-- : "I found injvelf in .1

double pioilicaniont," --aid he. "I was thiealeiied
wilh iiediloi-- . It wa- - Hough to dihe a mm
iiusine. I know thai Ihe o.iMi-- 1 way fot me
lo the uodiloi.-- lor Ihe time being was

lo go lo the 'Ilia! would Mem the lido
fot a little while, and in the meantime I mulil
wait for soiia thing- to linn 1111. 'Ihe dmlor was
talking to me one day about an opeialion, Inn
he said that he did nut think it would be noco--Mi- j',

and I mulil sale all (lie

Then a thought -- Irmk me that came

like a sunbeam out of a lliundei loud, I owed

exactly silt). An upetatioii would io-- I mo about
islll, but I louhl sili Is it in mj expense .111 omit
for at lea-- t sl.lo. t'nheiMty piotos-oi.- s tome
high, ,mi know, 'Ihe ne.xt time the dm tor came

lo mo he HHiHtkid lh.it was imptoiliig wii
lap idly.

"'Doilor,' .ii'l I, 'I hale ion. hided to bale
my letmiloiui appendix ill out .111.1 way.'

' '.Not the -- tighlcsi ii.(. ..t ii,' lie 'Ue
can pull )nti out of this b.i tiealniont.' '

" 'Hill,' I iipllcd, i am bound lo haie the
thing int out, mi 1 it will ueiii bolliet 1111

again.'
"llii- - of It wa-- , thai I had Ihe knife

Mink in me, .lint now I am minus a u'litiiloim
appendix, phi iny nemo wink? Well, I Mioiihl

,,ty it did. The doclot's bill was I7, and tho
folks me a ) hook tin tho shin. '1 line out

and oiy neatly leaned up my debt-- . Rut, 1c.1t-li- ,

U woilli neatly isl'iii In be without .1 cimi-iY.ii-

appendix and I lie. old folks should ippteclaie
it. but I am iml lolling lliem III" lull detail-.- "

SINKING SHAD POLES.

The Old Ways and a Peculiarly Mod-

ern Method.
I'li'iii the Now .uik Sun,

The 11 aimer in with h about Now mli
hailiui' sink .shad polos ihpcnd. ntoic or Ic.s otn

the bottom. It It was ol nmd loll 01 Iwelie let
ihcp, the pile would be toned llnoimh Ihe mud,
but iml ililicn into the haul bottom hclou. It

the mud wis only a loot 01 two o thue deep,
a haul bottom, then tho pole would be

sunk Mime loot lulu ihe haul botliuu In giic it a

boM.
ihe uhl way of now poll's through mud

i lo ct the points of the pole in place and then
la-- lt auuss ll abut lie watel a doss piico, upon

x liic li two men one 011 ciihor lde of the
polo, 'their weight and I heir uiing ilmin on
Ihe iiois-pici- 1,111.1 the pole giaduall.i down
thioiigb tlio mini In Ike sandy botioni below.
Into the haul hollont the pole - iltbeii wilh
beetle..

ll.i the tip'tO'dale way t licit' t cniphu now.i
d.iis in h id poles in haul bollnui Ihe

fame means that lite dm I. ImllcVr in filing
lion polo.. A hole is boied in the sandy botioni
with .1 itieain of water loucd down from the
iurfaie. Ily tld i)ili.inh c.i'tiin the wink 1.111

be done In iiiinh hs time than it i.ikis to ibhv
the polei with boillea.

The Sun's Corona.
The noma 14 llic must i.jd fiaitne of an

rilip-e- , and Is iillc In tin- c.ie only dining
kin li a phc'ioiiKlioii. Niuio Mitiitists Imlinc to
tlio belief that it Hvulu limn ileililial inllu

line; otlieis that Us oiigitt is magnoilc ailiiii.i.
Mill .1110II11T tbooiy tluii the appo.uauio

I10111 line lii.it li ejiitcil whit gte.it Mo

to create
business

rvt You will

trashy
We doA- makes a

111! PtV"'' '""""t1 Lnr

Dr. Hand's I
I I
I Condensed Milk I

is the richest milk from field-fe- d

cows- - with the water
left out. All the goodness of
the unskimmed fresh milk
is there -- with prosph.-ttc- s

and hypophosphitcs milled
in quantity to make it equal
lo a whole wheat diet. It
makes chilthcn healthy
with .strong bones, tine tcclli,
steady nerves, active brain; '

it Rives .strength to the aginc; '
anil invalid; for the table it
ii better than fresh milk .J

rich as cream.
Fred booklet on reiptpst.

DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.
Scranton. Pa.

craannanMHiaMBB

It is now time to

put your wintercloth-in- g

and bedding and
you need something
that will keep away
moths.

There is nothing
better for this pur-

pose than the Cedar
Chests that are car-

ried in all sizes by

Hill&
Connell

121 Washington Avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock oi

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts,

Mercereaii & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

AT LA NTIC CtTY HOTEL.B.
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNEX.

VIirIiiIb Aie. and lleach, Atlantic City, X .1,

Sixth j ear; .'I'D beautiful looms r, singhi
and with batji; hot and cold batln
in hotel and annev. .iuthii select and ienli.il,
iviiiun low-

- .iitiin 01 ine ricr. uinie-tr- j
Olli-r- tiring rates, spj to Ma by wrek.
if.'.fii) up by day. pci,i i.ttes to families. Coaihi'i

111. r t all Indus, Wiite for booklet.
til.Mthl-:- i II. COI'H

HOTEL OSBORNE.
llautie City, N". .1. lino sipiare finm he.n h

New-- T.V100111 annex. Modem appointments, I 11.

ri elicit scribe, llales, br Ihe ila.i, $,,'fl and up
Maid, Ily liin week, s and ilpwanj, f'apjciti,
tun. It, .1, IWioine.

leiue (10111 the bgd.t i.f the uu; some a'unne that
it is due to iiielcoiie du-- l falling upon the mb
Mill fiitlhor, ll is .issctlcil tli.it, the coiona is
largely an opliial ilb)i. while another cla-- i
(ontriids that It is an iudelcimlnahle iidiaiu
lealli'l' oil into i.m Wlialcier Us
liattuo or origin, it is still certain that l 1

ailnely iutbicuiiil by the condition of the hod.i
of lite Mm. Close oliseu itioii ot manv ecpe,
has 1 learly iloinousiratod tin fact. Kifrjhndj s
Maga?.iiie.

You cannot afford

a poor impression of your
standing and ability.

if you send out cheap,
printed matter,

the kind of printing that
hit, inasmuch as we have

Till: material and employ people
who know their business.

THIJ TRIBUNE PUB. CO.

TELEPHONE 1042.


